Yellow Tag Yields Green Results

Value of one load of FCCP-enrolled 600-pound calves versus one load of non-enrolled 600-pound calves.

- The Red Angus Feeder Calf Certification Program (FCCP) is the beef industry’s longest-running and best-recognized age, source and genetically verified calf-enrollment program with no installment fees.

- Research from Kansas State University and Superior Livestock shows FCCP-enrolled Red Angus-influenced calves earned a $2.75-per-cwt premium over non-enrolled Red Angus-influenced calves.

- More than $16 premium on 600 lb. calf – equates to $1,320 difference on a single load of calves!*

*Based on 80-head load of calves.
Red Angus Returns

Calf enrollments in FCCP have increased 39% from 2015-2017 for the right reasons:
- Significant premiums
- Source verification for export markets
- Access to Angus product lines

Enrollees must verify:
- Traceability to at least 50 percent
  Red Angus breed influence
- Ranch of origin
- Group age

To enroll your calves and start earning industry-leading premiums, contact Chessie Mitchell, 940-387-3502, Ext. 2.
Visit RedAngus.org for more information.